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ifotthe hum~ble, the modest, where does beauty lie
if otin hee ualtis.- Tisquote from The

JiUnknown Crafisman typifies the exhibition, Artisan
'78, which is now on display in the Stucients' Union Art
Gallery.

. Artisan '78 is an exhibition of the, works of
Canadian craftsmen who are using a wide variety of
materials and techniques. One example are the quilts
which hang from the stands and walls, dominating the
rorne with their vivid colours and primitive designs. A
particularly attractive example of this is Nova Scotian
Polly Green's sampler qu ilt.

The quilts and quîlted-jacketý 'are flot the only
crafts comprising fabncs. A tapestry portraying simple
animal and Inuit figures in brilliant colour by
Elizabeth Angrnatquah was perhaps my favourite of
the exhibits. Wfcontrast to the solid colours And simpledesÎigný of this tapetyi ilk batik by A»n Suzuki

enid téi ey .papes. Te be uly of this p"vc: ofabric
k6hi sfronà its swirl fsf'ga hds

Glassware is- another strength of the exhibitiÔn.
There are examples of stained glass, as well as bowls
and vases. Perhaps the best of these is Calgarian
Robert Held's glass bowl with its translucent, delicate

coor.Ait is important that the design be good, if only
because, unlike the fine arts, it is inescapable." (David
Pye, Nature of Design) A.metal bracelet with inlays of
tone by Donald Stuart illustrates this aphorisrn, and is

an'example of an artist creating a design which is
peculiarly appropriate to his materials.

Among the other exhibits are woodcarvings,
weaving, and beadwork., There is also a stoneware flute
by Tony Bloom. Two camping knives by Adam Smith
exemplify the beauty which is found in utilitarian
objects: dlean, simple, and -suited to their purpose.
Because of the many textures, it takes a major act of
willpower flot to touch these exhibits.

If this varied exhibition bas a weakness, it is
.perhaps the leatherwork unless you are fond of
*briefcases.

*Artisan '78 will be in the SU Art Gallery until
September 23. Do take a moment out from these hectic
first few weeks to drop in and look around: it is an,
unusual, well displayed exhibit.
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The further adventures' of SUB.-TheCte
There will be big changes at the Students' Union

Building Theatre this year, and -Peter Feldman is
absolutely thrilled. He is the theatre manager, and has
been since March W~79.

Feldman bas been in the entertainment busines s
since he wa: 18. In 1975 he directed the first hree Stage

Wes shws hentha thatr opnedin heMayfield,
Inn. Since then he worked as a free-lance actor until
taking.the job with SUB Theatre. His most recent
project was the taping of four C.B.C. radio shows
called MIe Further Adventures of Feidman which will
be fun on the national network starting October 2.

Feldman works with a full time staff consisting of
an assistant, a production supervisor, and three
technicians. He enjoys bis job because it combines the
eetivity of an artistic director witb the respon-

sibilities of a theatre manager. He decides what will be
sbown at SU B Theatre, but aIl policies and capital
expenditures must be cleared with his bosses who are
the members of the students' union executive.

Anyone familiar with the movies *>bown at SU B
Theatre during the last few years will recognize this
year's upeeming changes. SU Cinema will be running a

mi *i*series of inovseà hw~bgo~eItgte
themiatical. For eiIýW~p, -dury SépJçfib6t mad.
October, thfreetrfe wIbesè*fltFrsc
Connection, $feu:h, and. lhe.yqei<4*t4. Other
rnini--eiieà wiJl féatm amç ;',aukêa-'1
themarxBrteMih
-Clift, and diretors hike bill
Wilder. -Tb. emjÉhasiiwif-cm( n~ ewr n

antiitg a ",uestion. 1dn, a e ýop~the
repoitory ciaaFranab1k ihta dùSduatlhe
Princess. Theatre. te'UYS, lhë,al d effcie up
witb the. saine ideaiiabol4'ihe IýietùU3c: i-1~n
ways 1 feel miffed that Frank bçat î,IÙ.~sother

job, and adds that.his theatre la 'ot trygtoeo .mpete
witb the Princess.

One popular feature from n last year will flot be
continued. This'.year, inovica w I l otie, shown at
.ridnight. Unfortunately.,. there wai-a aminority of
cinema goers who "buggered it fiàÈeveryone else."
Feldrnan regrets the loss of this time-slot, but says the
theatre can't afford the cost of cleaning up the mess

that. a flew peoýk,1e make.
SÙii .Thereýwill be four-or Aive fewer Shows presented by

SU Concerts > hisYear, but Feldman says that the
-artiqtgwho are appeariug, are ýof "Uniformly highý
quality." There -.will be 'no dog shows." Feldman is
elxcitcd thlat hi heatreWmi be bringing in three artiste
wbo ha v eerbeforc appoareà in Edmonton. Dav%,

Brubeck, Craig Russel, and Sarah Vaughan. .
*Besides presenting its own movies and concerts,

SUB Theatre also rents out its facilities te outside
promoters, and to student union clubs who; are given a
financial break. Depending on whether they charge
admission or not, these clubs pay 50 or 40% of what
outside promoters would pay. The theatre also
operates with an Alberta Culture grant which
subsidizes artist's fees in the concert series. There is a
50%o subsidy for Albertan artists, 30% for non-
Albertan Canadians, and 20% for non-Canadians.

SU Cinema opens with Mhe French Connection
and Sleuth on September 10 and 1 1,.and, SU Concerts
first presentation is the National Arts Centre's
production of Waiting For the Parade, on September
21 and22
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